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without family worship and eczlifyitig Christian con .rsatiori, she said "Me

own sister's choild hiad a birt h-mnark aall round about its falace, as if it hiad been
set in a picter framie, and distracted she wvas to knowv what to, do for the poor
thing, whin 1 says, says I, ' Take a red hierrin and split it open and lay it
round the mark in the nanrie of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost ' .,0o she
did as I tould lier, and the choild wvas as clanýite-faccd as )-ou or m-e." One of
miy students, many years ago, w~lîen 1 Nvas lccturing on Na tural Thcology,
said that his niotiier had scen a hoop-snake on the Illinois prairie trundling
itself along after a man, who got behind a trec just iii the nick of time, when
the hoop-sniake took its tail out of its niouth, and struck it so savagely into
the tree ly mistake for the muan, that it could not extricate the caudal
Nveapon, whereupon the man killed it. What can he done in such cases as
thtse, cases of strong delusion, leading to, faith in unmiitigatud lies >

'l'le Rev. T. Edgar Hill, Ji.]1 )., M.A., of St. Anidrev's Church lias kindy
sent nie t2ueen Chiarity and other Sermions, a hiandsoniely printed and bound
octavo volume of ov'er 400 Pag'ýes, 1)ublishied by Messrs. I rysdale & Co.
'l'le sermons, twenty-three in numrber, are arrangeý,,d under five heads, Queen
Clharity, jesus, our Light and Life, We sec as 'l'e are, Thli Seasons, and
Special Sermions. The first seven discourses illustrate, like Drumimond's
Greatest Thing iii the World, the thirteenth chapter of First Corinthians, but
in an entirely independent spirit. The next seven set forth Christ as the
'oml)passionate guest, the mighty worker, the neighbour, the glad 'Master, in

the Mount, the agonized Messiah, arnd the rejected of Gadara. W\e see as
wec are lias a threefold illustration, in nature, in mnan, and in God. Under
the heading of 'l'lie Scasons conie The Rossiguial and the Aniemone, The Oak
and the ILeaf, and His Cold; ile TIhanksgiving I)ay, The Holy Sabbath,
and The Angelus, complete the scries. M.Nr. Ilill's v'iews on the Sabbathi are
those once hld by D)r. 'Normani MýacLeod. H-e believes in miracles, but
rightly directs attention to theh mioral and spiritual character rather thlan to
their property as wonders or miere manifestations of power Vet lie gives in
a little too niuch to Huxley, wvhen lie says concerning demoniacal possession,

<'iv know nothing cither physiologically or psycliologically, of the actual
inidielling of a distinct and separate evil personality, within a hunian bcing."
This bcing said, I have nothing but cominiendation for the Sermons, In his
Vorewords, the author says " These sermions claini to, bc simple, practical,
religious, and nothing more." But thcy arc a good deal more ; they are
tlioughltful and suggestive, beautifually, often poctically, expressed, evidencing
wvide culture, and the work of an earnest, spiritually ininded mnan who, lias got
into the lieart of Christianity. 1 trust that they will lie extensively rcad, and
be nmade the nîcans of lasting good.

I arn afraid my old fiiend, aîid for a short time, student, Mr. D)avid
Currie, would uint harmonize with Mr. FEU in ail lie says on the Sabbathi
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